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" THE QUALITY STORE
"

Luzerne Underwear For
/SMl\ Men, Women and Children
j I'J l ' l'°'d weather is here?time for warmer underwear. When buying
\.\ V , li underwear why not get the best your money will buy? LUZERNE has

?\yY li ' ,UI£ been eoneeded to he one of the country's most durable comfort-
|«J able and reliable brands of underwear. It is made of the highest grade
jif yarns and worsted obtainable. The finish is exeellent in quality as well

as workmanship, and the tit is perfect. Every garment ha* been steaiu
shrunken and is guaranteed non-shrinkable.

fA
New Garment For Any That Shrinks.

IAZEKNK underwear is made in two-piece suits in both plain and
ribbed, and in ribbed union suits, with the closed crotch, which overcomes
every objection to union suits.

"Wear LUZERNE once, and you'll always wear it."
Men's Wool Underwear

Hosed crotch i.iiiou suit> in light and heaw
at $ 2 -35 ' and $3.00 ~ .f®

Sepaiate Shirts and Drawers ii light and heavN Iweights at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.25 each. V

Women's Underwear
Medium weight Kgyptian Yarn fnion Suits with either lone sleeves ~r -Vv-* '? I

half sleeves, at SI.OO tiid $1.25 per suit. > 'V 1Separate Shirts and drawers made of wool in light and medium we- -lit* Vih { I V \
»< SI.OO and $1.50 each. > \\ \ \ '

Children's Union Suits W '
rn closed crotch style a, SI. O O, $1.25 and $1.50. L U (
Separate shirts and drawers at

|L. W. CQOKI HI
PERSONAL AND

PARTY SATURDAY EVENING
FOR BUCKNEIL STUDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baton Entertained
at Their Home in Edgemont for

Their Son Lewis and His Guests?
Rooms Prettily Decorated

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaton entertain
ed at their home in Edgemont, Satur-
day evening, in compliment to their sou,
Lewis Eaton, a student at Bucknell, and
a number of classmates who spent the
week end as liis guests.

The ro.mis were prettily decorated
with flowers, autumn foliar auj college
pennants and the guests spent a merry
?'veiling with music and games. At a
late hour refreshments were served to
the following:

Miss Florence Rinkenbacli, Miss Hel-
ena Tettemer, Miss Margaret Oilger.
Miss Elizabeth Swilkev, Miss Marga-
?ettta Reed. Miss Uab'elle Houck, Miss
Helen Ferguson. Miss Evelyn Slioe-
malter, Miss Marjmrei Fisher, Miss
Marv Alma Allen, Miss Kli/.abeth New-

-1 oilier, Miss Marie I!. Kipper, Miss F.
< iertrude Eaton. Miss Clara Katun.
Mis. Cermer. Messrs. tile Jn Kog.'r*.
IMward Clark. Charles Reed, Heniy

ngsvvorth, Homer Sanders, Kenneth
K liey. Harold Ceriuer, Joseph (iermer, i
?'ohn Winklebleek. l>uke Earle. Robert
1,. tins. lrt*u> l.Htou. Vsa Katon nml
Mr and Mrs. Frank Eaton.

>I.\KKIEI» KIFTV VEARs

Mr. and Mrs Koehler Celebrated Event
Yesterday

Marietta. Nov. 16.?Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Koeiiler, lifeloug residents of this
place, yestc iav celebrated their golden
"elding anniversary at their home, in!
Walnut street. During the day, their
children, grandchildren and friends Vail-
ed in numbers, and thev re *eived inanv ;
handsome gifts.

Both are enjoying good liealtn. Mr.
Koehler is a few years older than h :s 1
wife. They have resided in the same
house many years.

Sites-Drawbaugh Wedding
The marriage of Miss Carrie May

l>iavvbangh to t liarles Thomas ». of
Midiiletown, took place at the Manse
»'t the Stevens Memorial Methodist:
Episcopal church. Thirteenth an. Ver-J
lion streets, Saturday afternoon. l>r. j
« lavton Albert Smueke: officiating. M .
mi I Mrs. sites will reside iu Midd.e
town.

15 pitits
ITCHED AID SIIH
Very Hard and Sore. Thought Face

Would Be Disfigured For Life,
Hated to Go in Puoiic. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

71* N -12nd sj Philadelphia, Pa 'At
first my ,\in broke out in ver.v (in? pimples

I hey were inflamed and very per! and they
Itched and hum"d me so very l ad that I
would scratch them until they bled Wher- !

<*r the blood f'ora the pimply would touch
a larger pimple wojld come and it would be
verv liar.i and sore. I thought my fire
wniucl be d:sflrirpd for life ln«tear| or
aoinK awa. more came which would gather
nnd have a black tip on them This made
mv fac« ver> had looking and it lub'fl all
't-.p time so 1 could not sleep I hated to
no out in public

I used and it made mj fare ?
worse than it was I used another remedy
for n»arl.v a year but they would break j
out twice as had. 1 was worried neariy
«irk Then 1 got Outleura Soap and Oint-
ment and inside of two weeks you ''ould
hardly tell that 1 ever had skin disease.
The flrst night 1 found great relief. The
pimples began to dry up and disappear and ' Jfrom that night on 1 never went to jbed j
without washing my face with the Cuticura !
Soap and putting the Cuticura Ointment
>«i my fare, alio on my arms and Berk
which had b«come affected. Now my nklu
Is Just as clear as it can be. Cutinira Soap '
and Ointment cured me.' 1 (Signedi Miss
Vera B. Waddy, Jan 26, 1814

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap and Ointment do murh

for pimples blackheads, red. rough skins,
i'rhlng scaly scalps, dandruff and falling
hair Sold everywhere. Uheral sample of
each mailed free with 32-p Skin Book Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept T.Boston

"

PARTY FOR MISS BRINTON
I

) Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brintou Entertained
at Their Home for Their

1 Daughter, Lottie
r

\ jolly crowd of young people until-ciot at tin- home of Mr. and Mrs. J. s.Brut ton, SkirenMuutfowa, daturdav even-tug m celebration of the fifteenthbirrtidav anniversary of their daugh-
ter. Miss Lottie Briuton. Mitsi,.-,

. games and contests were enjoyed, after
1 "hieh refreshments were served to the

> folictving guests:
Misses Lottie Knuffman, Pearl Uav-

I ett>. B.hel Parks, Lottie Brintou.
. -dim Humer, Annie Sheaffer. A | ice

Wallace Frances Laverty, Edith Ebert.Ruth Knupp. May Brinton. Helen Fish
, or: \\ ay lie Fisher. Frank Wallace. Her-man ?(»eilinjjr. Ralph Smjrser, George iHeed, Walter Seit . Charles Slo+hovver.

?Herbert l arks. Scott Brinton. FrankHeed, Charles Ebert. Harvey Uivertv.Sylvan Parks. Foster Ceiling. Mr. au'.i
Mrs. Harry Brinton. Mrs. L>. VV. Won-derly and daughter, Dorothy: Mr. an I
M*s. J. s. Brinton and family.

Birth Announcements
-Mr. and Mrs. t liarles McEndden. of 'Dowuingtown. an nmi nee tflie birth of ;ij

daughter, Margaret Gibboney McFad-
; den. Sunday, November 1.

1 Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Roseruberiv. oft
Gordonville. IV, announce the birth j
o. a daughter. Monday, November 9.
Mr. ami Mrs. Rosenberrv formerly re :
sided in this city. '

" j

Alleu-Kauffraan Weddin o
Mis Sylvia G. Kauffmaa. of Honev i

Grove, Juniata county. Pa., and Austin '
' . Allen, ot th:s city, were quietlv
married Friday afternoon at the home
ot the latter, ISO I Peun street. The
'?C'oniony was performed by the Kev.K. I-.. i urtis, pastor of the Westminster
P esby torian church, iti the presence ofthe iinincd iat c families. Mr. and Mrs.

i Allen will reside in this city.

Bucher-Pieffer Wedding
Marietta, Nov I«.?Jonas H. Buch :

e:. of Lexington, and Miss Ada Pieffer,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I'ief- !
for. were married yesterdav bv the
Kev. Joha Lefevre. of Neffsviiie. the :
ring ceremony being used. The attend-
ants were Miss Mary Bucher, cousin
of the groom: Miss Anna Becker. Harrv
Bucher, Mahlon Hertzler, Klam Peifl'el,
Ainmoii Bucher. A rei eptioti dinner!

j followed.

Mrs. Koch Entertains
C. D. Koch, of the Onuwcilij

Bank apartments, entertained at cards i
Saturday evening. Prizes were won bv ;
Mr. and Mrs. S. <. . Miller. The guests j
included Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright, Mr. i
aud Mrs. Charles H. Woehle, of Pax
tang: Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Koch.

DOG HIS OWN EXPRESSMAN

Breaks Out of Crate and Finds Mis-
tress in Her New Home

Pitman. X. J? Nov. 16.?When Mrs.
James Gordon, whose family has just
moved here from Indiana, went to the
telephone to answer a call from a locai '
expressman who reported the arrival
ot the Cordons dog from the western
State, she was interrupted by a
scratching at the back door.

As she opened the door the dog
| came bounding into the room. He haa ;
| broken out of his crate in front of the j

express office, more than a mile fro:i;

! the Gordon home, while the expressman j
was telephoning. There were $;! ex
press charges due on the dog, which
the expressman gave up hope of ever

I collecting until Mrs. Gordon drove into,
! town an hour later and told of the ar
i rival of her pet.

SUbbed to Death As He Slept
j Minneapolis, Nov. 16.?Learning.

; .siiartless. an engineer, on the Minne
j apolis ami Omaha railroad, wag stab

: bed to death through the ba-k with a
i sword .Saturday night, while he was
; asleep. His wife, Charlotte, was arrest

j ed. When the police arrived Mrs.
i Shartless told them, that she was in the j

: next room when she heard her Ims- I
1 band's groans. Finger prints on the :
sword may serve to clear up the mv S- j
tery.

A Matter of Feet
"if one did not know better,'' re-',

marked an observant man. "be would ? i
be inclined to believe an aviator is '
akin to a centipede. Not long ago J 1was telling a friend that a certain air- i
man hid dropped forty-five feet. 1

he asked. 'And how manv has '
he left?' "?New York Tribune'. 1

DANCE FOR DEBUTANTES BY
\u25a0 MR.AND MRS. FRANK PfIVNH

Charming Affair at Couutry Club With
One Hundred and Fifty Guests in

I Attendance?Decorations of Green
and White

Mi. and Mrs. Prank Payne gave a
charming dance at the Couutry Club,
Saturday evening, complimentary to j
Miss Louise Carney and Miss Dora'
\\ ickersham toe, two of the season'sj
debutantes.

Flie ball room decorations were iu
green and white, and at 11 o'clock
supper was served.

The guests included Misses Myrvinue;

I Lea son. Helen Hammond, Sara McC'on-j
! key. Margaret McLain, Marv Jeuniugs, I'Mary Knisely, Mary K.lizabeth Meyers.;Dora \\ ickershiini Coe. Louise Carncv,!

Katherine Ktter, Virginia Hargest'
King, Miss Minster. Miss Jane Gilbert,!
Miss Sara Fullerton Hastings, Janet
Sawyer. Helen Wallace. Miss Weiss. 1
the Misses Wiihelm, Miss Miller, Attn,
Williams, Margaret Williamson, Marv j
Williamson. Miss Marian Angel!. Misse'st

I Emily Bailey. Frances Bailey. M:-<.Kspy, the Misses Brady, Katherine Com
stock. Kleanor Ne;il Clark, Kleauor I

i Darlington. Jennie Dull, Fannie Eby,!
Susanna Fleming. Murgaretta Fleming,!
Martha Fleming. Frances Morrison, Miss

: Robinson. Cov. and Mrs. John K. Tener
! Dr. and Mrs. John Da'-r McAllister,
j Dr. and Mrs; John Oenslager. Mr. and j
Mr.*. George W. Keily, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. jHenry Hitteuhoase. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Kobbins, Judge and Mrs. George B.Kuiikel, Mr. and Mrs. William Ma r i
McCaleb, Mrs. .\nne McUin, Mr. and!
Mrs. Robert l(. Irons, Mrs. Jennings,:
Miss Mary Jennings. M s. L.ither ' IL;
Kelker, Mr. and Mrs. San ford D. Coe!!
Mrs. A. J. Dull. Mr. :;n.l Mrs. Carl Wil ?
lis Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Uov P. M. Da
vis. Mr. an.; Mrs. W. Waller . Davis,l

| Mr. and Mrs. Kvans, Mrs. T. K. An.ell.
: Mrs. F. A. Awl, Mr. and Mrs. William
, E. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berg
, ner, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brandt, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Earle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
\. McKay. Mr. and Mrs. liobert M.
Rutherford, Mi and Mrs. Henrv Cros*.
Mrs. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sad-
ler, Carlisle; Mr. an i Mrs. William

; Bergner. Newport: Mr. and Mis. A. i
' Boyd Hamilton. Mrs. John Weiss, Mr.
and Mrs. .John Fo\ Weiss. Mrs. Thom-
as Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sal
sicli. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Snow. Mrs.
William Torrington, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
Wallovver, Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hiekok.
Mrs. Ljuisa Hickok, Mrs. W. W. c>a I -
braith. Mr. and Mr-. William llender
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor Neale.
Messrs. Thomas Baldwin! Thomas
Graham. John Magoun, Richard Knibloe,-
Lewis Lindemuth, W. W. Philler, ivi
win Bevin, Donald McCormick, Robert
Met i inick, George Comstock, John

, Comsti.. k, Beverly Kunkel. John Mot
tel. John Kricson, (Jasper Dull, Daniel
Dull. Daniel Herr. Jylin Brady, Edward
Brady. Paul Smith. Frank Brady, Rob
ert Neal, Joseph Alelick, Henry (!ro-s.
Richard Hiem an. Dr. John Culp, Jo-
seph l^euhait, Thomas Williamson. Wil-
liam Wright. Mr. Gofford. Dr. Moflitt
I'lirman Mitchell, Boone Abbott, (ieorge
shotwell, John Leuhart and Clarence

. Funk.

Mrs. J. D. Cameron on Visit
? Mrs. J. D. Cameron. Briggs
street, is visiting her sister. Mrs. JolTn :

; M. Bover. 5132 Carlisle street. Phila-
delphia, tot a few days, she will also

. be at home with her sister, Mrs. Jean
' Juijsoii. Keyport, N. J? for a week oi
ten days "before returning to Harris-'

,

RUPTURE
Appllimirv I aril nml Ipprovril b> 1.. ,<i.

liovcrnni. nl?Here

W. B. SEELEV. the noted expert, Isreturning to Harrisbtirg and will be at j
the Commonwealth Hotel, Tuesday and
Wednesday. November 17 and 18, thor-
oughly equipped and prepared to dealwith the most difficult cases.

His Spermatic Shield Truss, used and '
approved by the 1". S. Government andthe Czar of Russia, will retain any rup- !
ture. affording immediate relief, and
frequently eloses the opening: in a short
time. WONDERFUI- REBCLTS WITH-'OCT SURGERY OR HARMPT'L INJEC-
TION'S. Clean and durable; no irritat-
ing leg straps or binding of hips.

Examination ami advice Free. Pa- !tients treated on former visits invitedto call for attention without charge
Home Office, IU2T Wnlnut St.. I'hiladel- j
phta. Pa. Cut and keep for reference.

*dv. "

| News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. Joshua W. Sliarpc has return-
ed to her home iu C'hambersburg after
having visited David Flennug and

1 Miss Martha Klmer Fleming, at the
! Klphinstonc, Front and Forster streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. W. Kevnders,
lof Steelton, witnessed the Yalo-
! Princetou game at Princeton, on Sat-
| u rday.

Miss Kate Brampton Darlington, a
student at St. Mary's school. Peeks-

I kill, X. V., is spending some time with
; her parents, Bishop James Henry and

Mrs. Darlington, 321 North "Front
| street.

Miss Marian Bresee Whittaker, of
i Penn HaU, Chanrbersburg," has made
I the hockey toam and played on Sat-
: unlay at Philadelphia with the Cherry
i Hill team. She spent yesterday with
j her parents, Mr. slid Mrs. '.lohn F.

Whittaker. 1701 North Second street.

Miss Mary V. Mcßeynolds, £Ol
s iate street, spent the week-end in

j Philadelphia.

I Mrs. .loli 11 \. Boyd ha* elosed her
country place '

?

Oakleigh." and with
her family, returned to occupy their
home, 12-1 t'iue street.

hdward E. Ooodwillte has gone to
\ his home in Pittsburgh, after a short

stay iu Harrisburg.
Koss R. Harrison, of New York, is

spending several days in this city.
The Rev. Alvin 8. and Mrs. Wil-

liams, --37 North Sixth street, have
returned from Williamsport, where
they were called by the death of the

I former's father.
J. W. Seeger, niO Penn street, has

| returned home from a trip to River-
! side, N. ,1.

Mrs. i harles Ober and daughter,
i May. of New Buffalo, are guests at
j tiie home of Mr. anil Mrs. Chester C.
t Bvler, lill North street.

Miss Sar.i .1. Richardson, IS South
j Thirteenth street, is home from Ty-

i rone, n'here she attended the Home
Missionary convention.

Harry MeFadden and Miss Nan Me-
| Fadden, 1620 Hurry street, are visit-
I injj Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeFadden in
| Downingtown.
j Miss Kathcrine Buchanan. ON South
Seventeenth street, is visiting friends

i in Dun unnon.

William Massimore, -15 South
Nineteenth street, has returned from

! » visit with relatives in Glenville.
Dr. and Mrs. D. Donuvan and fam-

ily, 319 South Eighteenth street, are
removing to Philadelphia, where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. J. \V. Durbin, of Wiiliamstown,
is the guest of Miss Jennie Fisher, GIT
Briggs street, for several days.

Mrs. Karl Davish, of Erie, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Horner
Schreiner, 162 4 Zarker street.

Mr. and Mrs. William iSaitsman,
1637 Market street, are home from
Antietam, Md., where they were guests
of relatives.

Mrs. Katherine Martin, of Worni-
leysburg. lias gone to White Plains,
N. \., where she will spend the win-
ter.

Miss Margaret Crow ha> gone to

her home in Philadelphia. after
spending the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. C. r>. MaAvoy. 190S North
Sixth street.

M ?. and Mrs. William s'nultz Raub
sailed yesterday from New York for
t üba, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

Mis? Martha Davis Bullitt, a student
at O.dtield school. Uleneoe, M 1., spent
the week-end with her parents, the
Rev. James Fry and Mrs. Bullitt, at
Ridgway.

Mis" Irene Cooper, Thirteenth and
Market streets, is home from a several;
days' visit to Tyrone.

Miss Marie McCalley, 931 North
Third street, who spent the |>nst few
days in Philadelphia and attended the'
Penn-State football game there on Sat-
urday, has returned home.

Miss Myrtle I-adv and Miss Esther!

*

What We Say It Is, It Is

Buy Diamonds Now
For Christmas Gifts

This is not the usual good
advice to do vour Christ-
mas shopping early. There
is a special, very-impor-
taut.-to-.vou reason for our
urging early diamond pur-
chases.
The war has stopped Dia-
mond importations. Dia-
mond goods on sale now
are stocks on hand early
in August. Since (lien
prices have advanced to
retailers. We were well
stocked with Diamonds
when war broke out, and j
our prices are beforc-the-
war prices.
N'ow you have excellent
opportunity for selection i
in all Diamond goods?the
latest styles in all lines? .
at actual bargain prices.
Gifts selected now will be I
held for you until Christ-
mas on payment of a small
deposit.

OIENER Jeweler j
408 Market Street

DANCING
MR. I. Y. WILSOM

or
The Dance Des Roses

Broadway, New York
Will conduct a studio for the in-
struction of modern dancing in Har-
risburg and is prepared for a lim-
ited number of pupils for class and
private instruction at moderate
prices. Application for rates andappointments will be received by
mail by H. J. Baruch, l'lar.a Hotel,
Harrisburg.

Thorn, both ot' Gettysburg, were the
guests of friends at 1320 Fulton
street, on Saturday and witnessed the
Celtysburg-Bueknell football game.

Mrs. Catherine Dunbar. 21$ North
; Second street, has returne 1 home from
Lancaster.

Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, 21S North Sec-
ond street, is the guest of friends in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shreiuer and
small daughter. Marie Shreiner. 1024

i Zarker street, have returned home
; from Lancaster, where they were guests
lof Mr. Shreiner's parents.

Mrs. .lohn Cameron, 235 Soutli Fif-
i teenth street, returned from a visit to

i Fatten, Fa. *

William K. Parks, of Baltimore, is a
j guest at the home of his son, William

i T. Parks, 1342 Xorfh Sixth street.
, Mrs. Edgar E. Weitzel and sons
jMarland. Lester and Edgar E.. Jr., spent
1 the week-end at the home of the for-
; mer's mother at Hummeistown. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William MeCorkle, of
jWilmington, Del., are guests of the for
liner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mr
i Corkle, 2033 Penn street.

| Mrs. Edgar Brooks, 321 Woodbine
j street, is spending a few days in Phila-
| delphia.

I Mis* Ivy Finton, an instructor in
! the Millersburg High school, spent the

I week end with her parents. Mr. and
i Mrs. J. W. Finton, 1630 North»Sixth
street.

Mrs. S. D. Wilson. 61 Balm street,

and Mrs. (J. W. Montgomery, 1903

1 Market street, have returned to their
i home from the Missionary convention
at Tyrone, where they represented Ste-

; vens' Memorial church.
Miss Katherine Smith, a student at

the Woman's College, Lutherville, Md..
is spending a few days at the home of

I her parents, Mr. an 1 Mrs. Fred Smith.
1314 North Sixth street.

Miss Martha M. Thomkiiison, 604
'Boas street, spent several days last

j week at the convention at Tyrone.
Alton Snyder and Herman Mehring.

|of Philadelphia, who are students at
I Gettysburg, spent the week end with
.the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

; Herman Snyder, 1610 Market street,

i Mrs. H. J. Faust. 320 I'effer street,

has returned from Tyrone, where she
! spent several days last week,

j Miss Katharine Kling, 1 110 Penn ;
, street, has returned from New Bloom -1
Itield, where she attended the funeral j

j of a relative.
Mrs. F. M. Snyder, 2296 North I

; Sixth street, spent Saturday in Phila-,
: delphia, with her daughter, Miss Helen

] Snyder, who is a student nurse at the
Hahnemann hospital.

Miss Addie Bowers. 1001 North
jSixth street, has returned from Tyrone,
where she attended the conference
convention of tha- Home Missionary So-
ciety, and was a guest at the home
of the Rev. 8. B. and Mrs. Evans, for-
mer residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hammer. 605
Ross street, have gone to Long Beach,
California, where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. John Kobler, 606 Boas street,
has returned from a several days' visit
to Tyrone. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. .lames C. Taylor and
son, Robert, of Johnstown, were guests
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. |
Ewing, 1500 North Sixth street, on |
Saturday, en route home from York.!
where they were called by the death
of Mr. Taylor's father. ?

Miss Blanche Mcloy, yu# North'

BEAUTY IN DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Mouths ago we planned for an unusual display of dining room furniture. It's

a display that will surprise you by its vastness, and every piece is of the style and
quality that year after year will add to the pleasures of the Thanksgiving feast.Prices carry out our policy "of the best for the least money."

DINING ROOM SUIT? ftQAA
NINE HIGH-GRADE PIECES, SD^-UII

The suit is made of genuine mahoganj of selected grniu with velvet finish. All the pieces are a complete
match and are the product of one of the most prominent designers of pure colonial furniture. The buffet is ofgenerous size, china closet has a mirror in the back. The extension table is of graceful line*. An example ofhigher-grade furniture sold by this store. '

Oni of These Dining Room Suits Should Appeal to You?
They're Unusual for the Price? '

Dining room suit, solid oak. neat Dining room suit, beautiful niis Dining room suit, .lull finished
and plain lines?quartered oak but' sion design, finished in a rich shade mahogany, .colonial design, an orna-
fet, pedestal extension table, live of fumed oak, china closet litis roomv

"10nf to auv « lininß room, china
side chairs and one arm chair. The drawer in bottom, large buflei, The" n!'neeight pieces, leather seat chairs. The nine pieces, pieces,

$45 $125 $l5O

DINNER WARE
And almost as important as the meal itself it you waut to have an appetizing

Thanksgiving dinner. Some very pretty dinner sets have .fust <*>me in.

$lO to $35 ?100 Pieces

BURNS & COMPANY
YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD

28-30-32 SOUTH SECOND STREET

home from Princeton, where they wit-
j nessod the football game Saturday.

Miss Kdith Springer, lo4T Vernor.
; street, has returned home after
[month's visit, with relatives at Paol-
i and Korristown.

Miss I. Costa Shaefl'er, 922 North
Second street, has returned home tro.u

j a trip to New York.

| Richards Wins "Graveyard'' Tourney
; Karl Richards won tho ''graveyard''
j tournament on the Reservoir Park links
j Saturday afternoon, making the twenty
j first hole.' T. De\ ine, Sr., was second
j and Fred Harry third. Richards' med

i al score of 73 for eighteen holes wa
! one of t'lie lies; marks ever made iu
j this kind of tourney. W. Pavord made

a singOe round in 34.

IFifteenth street, spent Saturday nt Car-!
jlisle.

| Robert Dennis and Miss Ruth Den- i
nis, 221 Kelker street, are guests of.

Ifriends in Carlisle.
, Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Massiniore, \V.

t Sliillinger anil Miss Freeman motored!
to this city from New Freedom and!
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William I
Massiniore, South Nineteenth'

Istreet.
Mr*. Campbell and daughter, Missi

jDorothy Campbell, of Millersburg, are Ijguests of the former's parents, Mr.j
and Mrs. Jacob Shoemaker. 2!) North I

!Fifteenth street.
Professor Frank Roth. 229 South j

| Thirteenth street, ami James Hand j
slian. 900 .North Second street. are

JUST
? | f

A Columbia Double-Disc Record
i; By

Mrs. Roy G. Cox
; 'i
l l No. 1569 f Cherry Ripe (Home)

10-inch j (a) In a Garden (Hawley)
| (b) If No One Ever Marries Me

*vC ( (Lehman)

Aside from local interest, this is a most
pleasing record one that you will enjoy
hearing.

ON SALE TO-DA Y

|osrph dolbsmith
ZH Walnit 2M UcastSl.

«

I ?

5
'

TO ALL AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
This is our annual .JACK FROST notice, the dauger time is here, pro-

tect your radiators and cylinders. GLY-CHOL. a chemically pure com-
pound, which we have sold satisfactorily for five years, gives you absoluteprotection from freezing, without injury to radiator or motor. For thosewho prefer to mix their own compounds, we are prepared tifquote special
prices on Alcohol and Glycerine. Cars filled while you wait.

Gly-chol, 75c per gal.
Alcohol 40c per gal.
Glycerine, 30c per lb.

SOLD BY f

I W HIT T AttheHudson1. YY. UIIjLAgency
i Don't wait, until your car is frozen,

3


